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Patrick Doxncur.

Among' the citizens, of foreign Irirth
, 3vho have been long identified with tho
' sicial and material interests of Soulh- -

fern Ofrgfiti, is Pntrick Donegan a resi- -

'tlnnt of this place. Ho was born in
Collon, county Louth, Ireland in 1832.

After having attained his SIstyear, in
1853, he came to the United States,
lauding first in the city of New York.
The following year he sailed by the
w ay of Nicaragua, to San Francisco
v. ;i(Te ho remained hut a short lime
when heicaincto Jacltson county, ar--

rrpisiglicreJuTy 3d, 1854. His first
P?messenteWrIsewSs-A- c

i" "

niinas-a- t Sterlins, where he worked
for sixteen months. He then came to
Jacksonville and engaged in the capa-

city of a journeyman blacksmith which

ha pursued for sixteen months longer
when he became owner of tho shop
"where he n as employed and he continues
hw busincssstill, at the samo place.

lu 1861 he visited Ireland where he
married- - Miss Margaret Lynch, of the
town of Drogheda, in tho Parish adjpin-in- g

that of his birth. His wife was a la-

dy of rare accomplishments and belov-t- d

by all who knew her for her gentle
disposition and kindliness of heart,
both on the Green islo of her nativ-

ity and among those who formed
her acquaintance here. They return-

ed immediately after their marriage to

Oregon and Mr. Donegan again took

charge of his business which he con-

ducted with uniform good success.

lii 1875 death im'aded his home and
took from his side his companion leav-

ing him with a family of five children
one being an infant but a week old.

..le visited Ireland again in 1877 and
was married to Miss Man Hemming

of his native Parish, the same year and

returned home to Oregon where he
lias since remained. Mr. Donegan
has been successful in business hav-

ing by his own industry accumulated

means with which he has purchased

4,400 acres of good land in Jackson
county, betides having a pleasant home

wn, Folit- -

ically he was a Democrat before tho

rebellion but during that war he acted

with tho Union party andhe hxs since

been an Independent. Iu 1SCG he

was nominated for County Commis-

sioner but together with tho whole

Union county ticket was defeated.

He was nominated agaiu by the Inde-

pendents in 1878 for County Treasurer

but with a portion of the ticket he was

defeated by twenty one votes. In.his
religious belief ho is a zealous Catholic

but noted for his liberality in his deal-

ings with all, both in the social and bus-

iness relations of life.

That promising fledgling in tho
brood of Uourbon promulgators, the
Pioseburg "Star," liad something tosay
lastweekonthesubjectof "Egotism" and

gave the Sestikel credit for inspiring

it with the thought We shall always
be happr to infuse an idea into the
columns of that paper above the small
talk of pot-hou- partizanship. And
as the "Star" volunteered, in the ex:
liuberance of its youthful heart to give
us a little-- gratuitous advice we will

return the favor without charge. Nev-

er assay a witty remark; it isn't your
forte. Stick to the role of a paragraph-ist- ,

with Ben Butler, Beecher, or seven--

toed Pete for a subject and, in that
line, you may some day become a Star
of tho first magnitude.

The authorities at Washington have
addressed tho Governments of Europe
representing that the influx of 'Mor-

mon converts to this country is distaste-

ful to tho American people. Suppose
it is, and we grant that it is so, does it
follow that any government thould
prohibit the emigration of a portion of
its people because of their religious con-

victions? If so why not, with the same

consistency, apply the rule to any other
denomination! By addressing so puer-
ile i missive to an enlightened govern-
ment our own has manifested a weak-

ness that is humiliating.
m

A negro jury in Richmond, "Virgin-

ia, recently found a verdict against an-

other negro for killing lis grandmoth-

er and now all the Democratic editors
of the country aro weeping over tho
fate of that old lady with every re-

mark of filial affection.

The "Sacramento
Geo. C. Gorham to an "einptj

bottle bobbing and toppling on the
crest of every political wave." We
have seen George when he resembled a
full bottle mueh inorc than an empty
one, but, as he was wont to express it
"never during business hours."

Tho "StateRights Democrat" remarks
vociferously, "Tilden's Booming." Well

H JBi'tLAr.rm AL'.'t ",g ZmZCSSZZRZZZ!

TOE CCt.VrSY I SAFE.

Is the Government "practically de-

fenseless" The Portland "Standard"
affirms that it is, and if the tpstimony
of that journal is trustworthy it is a
matter of serious moment and one that
should receive speedy attention by the
proper authorities. Congre&s will not
convene until next December, but in
case of emergency the President, Secre-

tary of War and General of the Army
should act, promptly and to the full ex-

tent of their constitutional powers.

The War Department might contract
for heavy ordnance, cou&truct iron
clads, build forts, run parallels and
span tho mouths of our harbors and
river outlets with chevauxdefrise, and
perhaps a proper conception of the dan

gers so vividly portrayed by the.milita-r- y

genius who runs tho "Standard"
do

I I!so, at once, were it not tor one tempo
rary obstruction. The implements of

war required for the work 'voald cost
money. Congress alone has power to
provide the funtls and Congress is ruled
by a class of men who, but a few years
ago, were at war with this Government
while they had emissaiies in every gov

eminent in Europe endeavoring to se-

cure foreign intervention in their be-

half. The ''loss of national honor am'

reputation and tremendous pecuniary
damage" which the "Standard" seems

to stand in such Mortal dread of. at
this time in case of a foreign war, are
just what Messrs. Mason and SHJell

wero sent to England to sccuie by
Messrs. Hill, Lamar and other confed

erate patriots, now in Congress, in 1802.

These men aro all first class Democrats- -

men for whose genuine patriotism the
"Standard" is ever ready to stand spon
sor, .now tuen are we to understand
that paper when, in discussing this
grave subject, it says: "Tho neglect of
Congress to provido the greatly needed

armament cannot bo considered less
than criminal." We concede that the
last Congress did, as far as it was in

the power of the Democratic majority,
do many things that were criminal. It
refused simple subsistence for our deple-

ted and scattered army and navy un-

less tacked to the bill, making the nec-

essary appropriations, there was affix-

ed a clause destroyine5 usefulness
of thearnuvm adF insurrection
and protecting every citizen in the r
to cast his vote without intimidation or
molestation by rulfiians, cutthroats and
bulldozers. Even an appropriation to
pay tho pensions 'due the crippltd sol-

diers and soldiers? widows, who were
maimed and widowed by those same

pinks of Democratic patriotism, was re-

fused by them unless a like rider wac

put astride of the bill and an addition-

al clause pensioning JefE Davis, the
personification of rebellion and treason
for services in the war with Mexico.

But wo are not among those who re
gard the country "practically defense-

less." It is better prepared for defense
now than in 1861 when a Democratic
administration had just closed its infa-mou- s

career leaving the treasury bank-

rupt, the army demoralized and scatter-

ed, the navy sailing on tho other side

of the globe, and three-fourth- s of the
Democratic party either in open, armed,
oi covert rebellion. The safety of this
nation is in the pariotism of the people.

They constituto the bulwark of its safe-

ty and are the sheet nnchor of its hope.
"What constitutes a State?

Not high raised battlement, thick wall
nor moled gate.

But men; high minded men.
Men who thcirdutiesknowandknowing

dare to do."

Governor Thayer continues to use
tho pardoning power with indiscrimi-

nate recklessness. There is no doubt
but-hi- s Vejoct is to curtail the expenses
of that institution and thus make a
showing in favor of his pet, Superin-
tendent Bush. There never was a
poorer .selection for a position of trust
than that man. lie knows nothing and
cares for nothing but gold. He would

turn every prisoner in the Peniten-

tiary loose upon the public if he could

thereby put coin in his own purse. It
is intimated by Gov. Thayer's own par-

ty papers that money instead of mercy
is the ruling motive actuating him in
liberating so many convicts and en-

joining upon them the obligation to
leave the State.

It is stated that it costs Dr. Glenn
?3,000 per annum to guard his 50,000
acre wheat field against the ravages of
wild geese. At the last session of the
Legislature, at Sacramento, a bill was
offered to so amend the present game
law as to render it legal to destroy
those aquatic pests at any season of the
year, and the Doctor's case was cited
in tho argument in favor of the bill;
whereupon an impudent Granger in-

quired which was the greatest curse to
the State, wild geese or individual own-

ers of 50,000 acres of land. The' bill
was rejected.
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Jacksonville Musical Conservatory

CONDUCTED BY

A. MITC3-1.1- T

Xr xs '-
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'THE MUSICAL COUflSEOF THIS INSTITUTE WILL OPEN ON THE FIRST
JL of September and is divided in four quarters, each comprising twenty-fou-r lessons.

SCALE: OF 1'IiKT.S:

Pianp, per term ..,.... i.., $13 00
Sinking, per term ,.7.. ............ 15 03
Violin, " " 24 00

Instructions in Composing and TJiorough Bass 30 00
Calling at private residences, per term of 2-- i lessons.". 24 00

"Craso o'Xzistr'u.mt.czt.t $2. JX.tS.t3S tioaa-cv- ex lJCoxxila..
Pupils are received at any period, and special attention is paid totliojc who have but

limited iimcr.
For further particulars apply at the Musical Institute.

!! - v - w ,,,rji ii-- ,f ;fi- - wm , uy
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UNDERSIGNED WILL GIVETHEGrand Hall at the Slate Cietk House-o- n

the night of Augubt 29th, 1879.
Good music and Mipperw ill be provided,

and a general invitation is extended to all.
J. I. KNIGHT.

LAST CALL.
KNOWING THEMSELVESTHOSE to Ihe miderpiguwl will pleae

rail and Ilnmeohitelj. No lurtlier no-

tice will be pren before furcul collictiun.af
I must have inuny at once.

J'RS.J.BILGEK.
Jacksonville, July 9lh, 1879.

KAHLEll BROTHERS.
Dealers Is

, zfnm

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

EUREKA MILLS,

COATED ON BEAU CREEK SEVEN

CTi'lfP norm-ea- st U jacksuuvnic, art
prcparej to a gcnuial

Merchant and Exchange business.

Tie undersigned will give SB pounds of
dour, 2 poniideshoit" and 8 pound hran'for
wiry but-lie- l cf nhi-at- . Will alio sack
..our-custo-

jlSTSatisfaction Guaranteed'SW
T.T. MoIC'TlE

I! HILUHEBT STORE !

OF--

I. W. BEPRY.

JUST RECEIVED MY FALIrllAVE block or Millinery GoO.ii
consi.-tiD-g of

LADIES' HATS AND BONNETS.
Ribbons. French Flowers. Oelrien Tip
VelveK Diagonal 8ilb, Necktie, Collarp
'ufft, Kid Gloves. Lar-pp- , Back Comb
l'ockct Handkerchi fs. Fatey Wings, and
iMumei'. I'erfumi'ty. and Toilet Soap, and t
(lu" apcortmi nt or inlant'o flioec.

I also Lave on baud a supply of

HFATLEMEX'S NECKTIES &COLl,An

For the bolidays I will bave an afort
ment cf

CHINA AND VK DOLLS.

I hive rc:eivrd tbc agency of Ihe cele
brntid While Sewing Machine?, which I am
--ellinc cheaper than ever, and several owe
and Florei Ci mcchiues lor talc.

HS'QLT 2ECK3 33H2 SiS. ,

A NEW ARRANGEMENT!

pliANED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS
I can lie bad in qmntities in mit ly writ-in- g

to the nnderMsmed. at J. P. I'arlier'p
team paw mill on Big IJultc Crrek Floor-

ing. Rutic. Ceiling and Mouldings can be
bad in any quantity. We can plane Unntier
2t Inches wide in fact all kinds of lumber
nrcet-par- to Im Id nouses all of which can
he Knt ready for ue Hi the mill. Parties
who Intend buildiug can Fave hauling rann-lumb-

than they need Bills, plans and es-- 1

mutes can be had either at the mill on Big
Butte or at tbeir chop at Jacksonville. Ore
gun.

gi-A- ll orders will receive prompt atten-
tion. MITII &WAISMAN.

BIG BUTTE STEA M SAW MILL

J. P. SAHSBR,
B!G BUTTE, : : : : : OGN.

"TTEEPS CONSTANTLY ON RAND
Jjl planed and nnnlaned Sugar pine lum
ber of the best quality.

EDGLtfG, MOULDING, RUSTIC,
SID-ING-

, FLOORING,"
SHINGLES, ETC.

, Lumbtr dressed to order on short nritiee
onl)le terms lor those efcrrvenient

,

SEEKS 5S52SSZ

YJOAJR.
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CHEAPEST

MORRIS MENSOR

AT TUB

Mew York Store,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

WMli CURRENT PRICE:

GROCERIES ETC.
ii -

?sn FYnncifM rc6n"d ngar.. 71b SI 00
Extra coslu rid ctflie 4lb 1 00
Uope "I all S'ZOJ per lb 16ch
Ijivt-rpoo- l alt 3
Extra choice tea 3()uts & upward
Tobacco C2Jc!a
Uaniileipt-- r box .n3 50

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, ETC.

Print 15yds SI 00
Iulm Dctn per jd & npward

Mens halc.jacli 1.(10

Mens booli'per pair 3.50
-- hoes 75
Slippi'r-".- . ,, , 63 r
Gotten flinnelfbirts and.. .

druwerp, tnrh..... 63
Mens cloth mita S3 00...

worth , 15.00
Mens cloth pants S3 50. .

worth.... COO

And various other articles toonomerons to
mention. Gall and tximinj at it costs noth-m- s

to futhfyyonis If.

Sheriff Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBYa Jssucilout of the Circuit Court of

the State of Oregon for the County of Jo-
sephine, upon a decree rendered at tho
Apiil term, 187!), of said Court, in fnor of
II. F. Simon and against Israel Dietiich,
Ai'ellna J)iitricluaVid CUas. IJartfonibr the
sum of Tour Hundred and Seventy nine
and 0 dollars, with interest theicon at
one per cent per month, together with ten
per cent Attorney's fees, and costs and ac-

cruing costs. I have duly levied upon the
following described real estate, t: The
N. W. M of the N. AV. if of Sec. 23, Town-
ship 40S, Ifeinge 9 "West, and will sell the
same nt public auction at the Court House
door in the town of Kcrbyullc between the
hours Of 0 A.M. and 4 P.M. of the 10th
day of September 187"), for cash.

Given under my Jiand thu 7th day of
August, 1879.

JOHN TAYLOR,
Sheriff Josephine Co. Ogn.

Assessor's Sfoticc.

IS nEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE for completing the assess-
ment of Jackson county, Oregon, has liecn
extended by an order of the Court of said
county, made at its August term, 1879, un-

til Monday, September 22d, 1879, at liich
last named date the Board of Equalization
of said county will attend at the office of
the County Clerk and publicly examine the
Assessment Rolls and correct all errors in
valuation, description or qualities of lands,
lots or other property.

Dated nt Jacksonville, Oregon, August
13th, 1879. BLIN. C. GODDARD,

County Assessor.

Koticc to the Public.
UNDERSIGNED WILL START FORTnE Willamette valley in a few dav

and wilt be alsunt from Jacksonville for a
fhort time I havi left my accounts in the
hanas of E. II. Autenrieth, forcnllcc-(io- n,

and tliose knowing thcmcelves inJebt.
rd are rcquef led to call trpon him and make
an early eqitleraentr

j. vi j k jnmauii n. u.

zrzvrry- -

ASHLAND HARNESS SHOP.

& vj

X

C. t, KLUM,
MANUFACTURER OP, AXD DEALER IS

Saddlery dad Harness,
ASHLAKD, OREGON.

A GKN'EUAL AfeSOUTUEN'T O?KEEPS In his line of traJe.

Ladlrs', 31ts.s' am! Dors SatfHr, a
SpcrlaH.

TEAM, BUGGY AfcD
PLOW HAIiJfE'SS'i

WHIPS,
TvOBES,

'. . DUSTERS

'AXD-- g f
HORSE BLANKETS.

ALS0

WiN-cunsTE-R Repeating Rifles
(cdmtnohly cilled Henry Rifles) of
model of 18GC, 1873, and Hid.

Pistols, Cartridges, Etc.

Wheat taken at the Highest Market
Rates in Exchange for "oods.

12. C. BROOKS,
--DEALER IX--

Watclies, CIocH Jewelry,

SCHOOL BOOK3, ST" ATION'ERT FANCY GOODS,

SHEET MUSIC, FIELD

GLASSES, VIOLINS, 'CITHERNS,

HARPS

AND STRINGS FOR THE SAME

ALSO
DRUGS, BEDICRES, TOILET SOAPS Ml'

PERFUMERY.

Needles axd Best SrEiui Oil ron

. Sewing Machines,

rrn has sold out III5
IJL flock of AmsriiMii ewiog Machine

ntiimj-- or tim"s. but ha anniiicr lot ot
t!im on hand Thi i th ligtheft nne
no-- t rapid running. a well h durnMe
machine' there is mr.de, acd m Hnuile tb
'ittle gi'ls five or fix years old makethtii

work on them
Tbi the plic to buy good walche.
locks and jewelry, and he will eell clieaj

j'welrv clieipcr thin anv on' .
jfSt"WttcliH, dorks, jewelry au

ewinir mahiiies cleaned and repaired at t
rdnci-'-l pi icy.

TO Till! FROAT M1I !

WITH A

NEW STOCK OF GOODS
r'ncsii FROJt

SAN FRANCISCO.

VF. FLLIOTT.
TZFOS LEAVE TO CAT.T. TnR ATTF.NTTOV OF
1 the pnblic t(f the fct that h hat just return

ed from Sari Francisco ivith a full ttk of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Wolcli he is sfllinp; at

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION

ALSO

LADIES' FANCY GOODS
OF

EVERY VARIETY
Gsnts' and Soys' Clothing

or Titc

AND .T

rP.tnfie Thni WSII 4t'iitcl, 1Un

PURCHASER.

MENS' AND BOYS' SHIRTS.
A full assortment from Ihe fineit to the most

com moii.

Spectacles and Jewelry.
The finest lot of Sprctnelrs am! ere gtosson rrer

bruu;hto thr market ami Watcbea
amlJowelry f eyerj

duscrlptlin.

WENS' AND BOYS' HATS
THE

VERY LATEST STYLE.
Call and he Convinced.

GEO. TV. ELLIOTT.

LATEST ARRIVES
oy

AT

BRECKENFELD'S J

UNDERSIGNED T1KE3TnC in announcing to the public that
he hat just rrceivad a" complete and firt
clap asorlmtnt of font's Fiirnifhinc
Goodn.tnch w Rats. Sfii'rtp. Underwear, elc
lief t bfand of Cigar? and Tobacco. Pipes.
Notion. Padcy Good" Glafpware Crtckery.
MnicalnBtrument!. Bird Caen, Stalionmry
Pocket and Tahla Uutlery, Jlhiima. Toys
Candies. Nntt. etc., which wj be Fold at
the cheapest rates. Give me a call and eee
for yourselves.

V. BRECKENFELD.

f" 253ZssS53sISZ2S:

fi.MBM,
OJd.Fdiiw's Esiliiins Jacksonville, Crrgop

OEALEH AND WORKER IN

ri.v.s'riEEr ip.ok, boVpEit. lead

Pump,

AUKICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

NAILS,
A FIRST-CLA- SS STOCK OF STOVES

HARDWARE, TINWARE,

POWDER OF EVERT DESCRIP HON

Fuse and Caps,

WQQDFN & WILLOW WARE.

ROPE, swia,

I?isnts. 0$2s, Yarnlsh, GI

cutlerV, Wire,

Shot, Brushes, Chcins, IIoso

ETC., ETC:

I Lave freund lie crviccsofa Jrst-cl-

Mechanic, and am prepared to do all reptir-in- g

promptlj and in superior style.

TN CONNECTION VITll THE ABOVK
1 I am rfCfivinemul hnvc tnii'tantlj
luiid a full anj first cla stock or

GROCERIES,

CVJI E00TS, TOl'ACCO

READY MA DC CLOTUIXO,

GLASSWAIIE. CROCKKRY, c.

rn'il nt rpartnllp rtr.
K. KUUI.l

JackFonvilli'. Marci'. 5 PTH.
.

no.ji i... o C A U ANT E E
nTA3IS' iiiMe, mid tlir Merclnnt of w lion

oii my iliem it nuttiorizeil to return vntn
money if u are not ruli-lit- d with' llie
IKols. It is

Tho Best
RUBBER BOOT

Id the market. AsIc for 't ami Uka do other.

ECECrtTBIlCJS.tfcOO,
Sax Francisco,

y the larRCft ftoclc of Boots and
S'iop r f all Uml ol any linii"i in

J. AV. RIGGS,

PflOTQORAPII & FERROTYPE

GALLERY.

ASHLAND OREGON,

AM NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATEDI in this citv. niu! all Inat fnvnr m with
'h-- ir patrouasi I will guarantee to R'Vp pat
it'actiun. My motto is to live and le. ilve
prict'tto suit tlie timft. 1 nm alo prepared
to d' ouldir work taking lmidape;, pri-
vate rrtiilrnci'S etc..

Call at.d tee rpicimens of pictures taken
in ell kiid-- i of wmtbir. J. V. R.

ASHLAND AND LiHKVlLLE

II. F.Phillips : : : : Proprietor.
T AM NOW Rl'NNING A DAILY LINt--

be n lh Hlxtvepnliit'. leaving Achlanil
with coacN on Moudiys. Wenirsday and
VriUiyt frtutn'ng nextdiy On Tuesdav
ThurSdiy and Saturday of each week alnrk.
iKiard will eUrt from lshlatid tcturjing nn
the followiiiiiday.
PAIIE. (eacliliay) SS.UO.

Comi'Cti in mdu at Linkille with hack-f- or

Lakeview.

JVH WROUTETO THE SEA

BY WAY OF TIIF

ROSEBtJEG & C00S3 kl STAGfE LINE.

pilK UNDERSIGNED ARE NOW
1 running a daily line of four-hors- e

stages between Roseburg and Coos City
making the through trip in twenty-fou-r
hours. Stages leave Roseburg every
morning. Sundays excepted, at 0 a. m., and
make close connection with San Francisco
steamer twice a week. The time from
Roseburg to San Francisco will be three
uays ana through tare has been flxed at

"J' " "

riOXEEU HARDWARE STORE

MRS J. B1LGKR

AT in S OLD STAND OF JOUrt BILGEll

relit rnia street: Jacksonville; Oregon,

BeAler iii

TIN. SHEET IRON'. CUlU'EU V'ARK

Stoves,

AUBICULTURALIMl'LEMENT

PUMPS and PIPES,-Pisints- ,

Oils, Glass, Yarnisli

Fowder 4& Fuso

Ik General Assortment oi

SHELF HARDWARE,

FINE WOSTENHOLM OUTLERY

ROPE & TWINE.

A flitt-cl- mrchanin will attend t
lob Work with neutuet and dispatch.

I will nlways keep contantly on hand a
large stuck of

Liquors and Tobacco.
Aeer.t for th PACIFIC RUBBER PAINT
The best in the World.
Particular attention to Farmrrs'

'ant, ni.d the supplying i.X extras for Ktrm
Inrhinerv.aiid all iiirnrmaliiin as to such

irt cle. furni'lied cheerfuHv. on atipliciliiin
No pi!n mil be spam! to furiiMi our

uttotreis wild tNcflMU cn.iil
line. and at the luet prices.

Our mmto el.nll he pnimpt and fair dal-ti- e
with all. Call aid examine our stuck

le fore cuing Its:wbcre. 'h'atistaclion gur-- ii
ten

ffiPO&TAHT H0T10E !

Information for the People.

J IIAVK UKCKIVKI) A.VOTHKR
J Ijrtre coiit'utiiiiMit of the celibratnl Siu-I- tt

Sewiiic M lehims. wh ch urr fur sale oa
he ihuiiI liberal teim and at the rrituUr

priies estiihlitded by the cnmptny, Thrre
inrewante no lime, money an.l piitience on
nfei'or mnchines wlun yuu can purchase a

genuine S'nper at the same fiaures In buy.
mi; a Singer you get a machine ol acknowl- -
d.'td merit and esubtielxd rrpiitulion. and

are certain of havin;; value received for yuur
in iiiev, ai every mai.litie is warrauted by the
cotnpaiiv.

'I he Suiter Company now sell ihree-qna- r

tert ot all the maclunet snld id the world, the
up icity of their wurka at Kltzibeth. jew

I rvy. nuiblinc them tn'tnrn out over
'i'iii,ntl machine a djy. and they dare

4.S00 i.ffiott lor the sale of these jntlly irle-'iiu- Kd

hewinir mucliinea which have takcu
he

Over all competitors more than two hund-r- xl

times.
After the Chicago firp the Relief (Vm-initt- ev

undertook lo furnih sewing macliin--i

o Ihemedy women of tli.it city, and appli-
cants, were permillid to cIiihw from six dif-

ferent kindt of nii.chims. 2 944 applicant
wire furnished wiili in ichincs. of which num

427 chop fiinirer nmcli'iic and .117
listributvd lln ir choice amons the five other
kind" ormachines. 'I hey were toarn their
iivinr on tlefe mackiuts, and took the Sin-
ger, because

IT IS'TZIS SST.
"The pcop!e3ooght Siftger machine! 'at

fullons

i. masingsrllM&lats.
I'll.... yj-3"- "

f;3.... a lJ7tJ
ts:3.... ;V.',4I
It7..., 2I1.73

2I9.S5I
ws... 2f 2.318
tK77... ssisiits;s... 3.'.8,433

n.n. p k atii v. n.
Ages' for iuAim ami Jimephln Cnnnllei.

Heidquiirter., Jsekeumllls. Or.

Mrs. P. P. P.lin. ilUt Ella Prim. ,

NEWMILLINERY STORE-- .

SPRING OPENING.

We have jnt rrceicd i new and complete .

stock ol Millinery goods, consisting of

HATS OF ALL STYLES,,

Kibbnus, Feathers, FluivT$f,

RTJCHINGS-- .

COLLARS AND" CTJF.F.S,

ORNAMENTS, SIliKS,
LACES,

GEXTLEMEXS' M LADIES"

HANDKJilCHIEFS..

CaUandsct then! at the building formrlf'J


